
91 Wickham St, Brighton

OUTSTANDING AND SO MUCH TO OFFER!

This 3 bedroom post war classic sits on a 602sqm corner allotment which is
well positioned to capture our cooling bay breezes.  Established gardens and
Australian native flora surround this well maintained property which is move
in ready, however, there is still option to add your own personal cosmetic
touches to make this house your home.

The living area and two of the three king sized bedrooms have reverse cycle
air conditioning units and carpet is currently covering timber floor boards
which could be polished up to shine.

The kitchen is well appointed with a bank of windows bathing the room in
light.  Recent upgrades include new bench tops and brightly coloured door
fronts to add interest with plenty of built in storage and stainless steel
induction electric oven.

The dining area off the kitchen has its own built in storage reminiscent of a
bygone era where there’s a place for everything and everything in its place. 

Further features include:

*           Skylight to filter extra light into the already bright home

*           4700l slimline rainwater tank to separate laundry &  2nd WC with
additional storage

*           Separate lockable storage room/workshop

*           Spacious Pebblecrete covered entertaining area & built in BBQ.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $515,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1154
Land Area 602 m2

Agent Details

Carl Calio - 0416 145 288

Office Details

Brighton
2 / 353 Beaconsfield Terrace
Brighton Shopping Village Brighton
QLD 4017 Australia 
07 32699466
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